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No. 1998-11

AN ACT

HB 1345

Establishingthe Agricultural Law Resourceand ReferenceCenterand its boardof
directors; and providingfor their purpose,duties,powers andresponsibilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Agricultural Law

ResourceandReferenceCenterAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) The legal issuesaffecting agriculturetoday involving topics such

as land use conflicts, environmentallaw, biotechnology, hired labor
practicesand evolving, more intensivefarming practicesare becoming
increasingly complex. These issues impact not only the production
agriculture sector itself but extend and need to be understoodby
agribusiness,relatedindustries,governmentalentitiesandthe public in
general.

(2) The legal questionsraisedby theseissuesmust beaddressedin a
timely and thoughtful mannerby agricultural law experts to providea
foundationfor informeddecisionmaking,disputeresolutionandeffective
administrativeandlegislativeaction.

(3) At present there exists no central and effective system for
compiling agricultural law materials,collecting and retaining reference
materials on specific issues, accessingbackgroundresearchor, most
significantly, disseminatingthis informationto affectedparties,including
the agriculturalindustry,attorneysandthe public.

(4) The alliance betweentwo premier academicinstitutions in this
Commonwealth,onewith awell-establishedcommitmentto thediscipline
of law and the other the State land grant university with a wealth of
agriculturalknowledge,createsauniqueopportunity toaccessexpertiseof
eachas a meansof addressingcomplexlegal issues.

Section 3. Intent andauthorization.
(a) Intent.—It is theintentof thisact that theDepartmentof Agriculture

shall establishthe Agricultural Law ResourceandReferenceCenter.
(b) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof Agricultureis authorizedto enter

into acontractor otheragreementwith theDickinson Schoolof Law andthe
College of Agricultural Sciencesat The PennsylvaniaState University to
establishandmaintaintheAgricultural LawResourceandReferenceCenter.
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Section4. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheAgricultural Law ResourceandReferenceCenterBoardof
Directors.

“Center.” The Agricultural Law ResourceandReferenceCenter.
Section 5. Purposeof center.

It shall be thepurposeof the centerto serveas aresourceon agricultural
law andrelatedissuesfor farmersandagribusinesses,attorneys,officials at
all levelsof government,communitygroupsandthe public.
Section6. Dutiesandresponsibilitiesof center.

(a) Dutiesandresponsibilities.---Itshall betheduty andresponsibilityof
the centerto:

(1) Providea centralsystemfor collectingandindexing agricultural
law materials.

(2) Maintaincurrentbibliographieson specific agriculturallaw topics.
(3) Disseminate up-to-date information to the public through

publications, the Penn State Cooperative Extension, agricultural
organizationsandothermeanswhichthe centerdeemsappropriate.

(4) Conductresearchandanalysison agriculturallawissues,including
researchfundedby or conductedonbehalfof independentfundingsources.

(5) Respondto legal questions within the areas of the center’s
expertise,exceptthat thecentershall not provide individual legalservices
or representation.

(6) Developandprovide,with theapprovalof theboard,otherservices
andprogramsappropriateto the purposeof the center.
(b) Additional dutiesandresponsibilities.—Inaddition,the centershall,

with the approvalof the board,investigateandinstitute, if determinedto be
feasible,a programof for-feeservices,including,but not limited to, dispute
and conflict resolution or mediation services and development of
interpretativerulings andopinionson specific legalquestionswithin its area
of expertise.
Section 7. Board.

(a) Establishment—Thereis hereby establishedthe Agricultural Law
ResourceandReferenceCenterBoardof Directors.

(b) Members.—Theboardshall consistof the Secretaryof Agriculture
who shall serveasthe chair, theDean of the DickinsonSchoolof Law and
the Dean of theCollegeof Agricultural Sciencesat The PennsylvaniaState
University who shall serveas the executivecommitteeof the board.The
board shall alsoconsistof the chairmanand the minority chairmanof the
AgricultureandRuralAffairs Committeeof theSenateor theirdesigneesand
thechairmanandtheminority chairmanof theAgricultureandRuralAffairs
Committeeof theHouseof Representativesor their designees;two members
of theBoardof Trusteesof ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity whoserveby
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virtue of election; and the vice president who serves as director for
cooperativeextensionat ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity. In addition,the
board shall include the following memberswho shall be appointedby the
Secretaryof Agriculture:

(1) Threerepresentativesof productionagriculture,oneof whommust
be a direct marketer.

(2) One agriculturalprocessor.
(3) One representativeof an agribusinesswhomust haveexperience

with producercontracts.
(4) One attorneywith expertisein agriculturallaw.

(c) Powersandduties:
(1) Theboardshall have thepowerandit shall be its duty to govern

anddirectall operationsandactivitiesof thecenterin orderto accomplish
theintent andpurposeof thisact andto perform thedutiesbestowedupon
the centerby this act.

(2) The executive committee of the board shall, within one year,
recommendto the full boardfor their approvalan executivedirectorfor
the centerwhoseduty shallbe to manageandoperatethe centerin such
manneras prescribedby theboardandthis act.

(3) Theboardis authorizedto solicit andaccepton behalfof thecenter
contributions, including money, tangible and intangible property,
endowmentsand other items of value, from governmentalentities,
businesses,individualsandcharitableandacademicinstitutions.Theboard
is furtherauthorizedto seekandsolicit independentresearchfunding.
(d) Meetings.—Theboardshall meetat leasteveryfour monthsor more

frequentlyif it deemsnecessary.
(e) Expenses.—Themembersof the boardshall servewithout salaryor

compensationbut shall be entitled to expenseswhich are reasonableand
necessaryto the performanceof their duties.
Section 8. Reports.

On or before June 30, 1998, and annually thereafter,the center shall
presentto the GovernorandtheGeneralAssemblya report of its activities,
including acompletefiscal summary,for theprecedingyear.
Section9. Funding.

(a) Generalrule.—Forthepurposeof implementingtheprovisionsof this
act, the Departmentof Agriculture is authorizedto use:

(1) Moneysappropriatedto it for agriculturalresearch.
(2) Moneysspecificallyappropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfor an

Agricultural Law ResourceandReferenceCenter.
(3) Any othermoneys,contributionsor paymentswhichmaybe made

availableto the departmentby the FederalGovernmentor by any public
or privatesource.
(b) Limitation.—Forthe fiscalyearbeginningJuly 1. 1999.andeachyear

thereafter,appropriationsfromtheCommonwealthforoperationalcostsof the
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centershall not exceedthe combinedvalue of resourcesavailableto the
centerfor suchpurposesfrom othersources.
Section 10. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immnediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of January,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


